
 

VILLAGE OF MONTICELLO 
238 N MAIN STREET 

P.O. BOX 147 
MONTICELLO, WISCONSIN  53570-0147 

PHONE: 608-938-4320 

SUBJECT: Letter of Appreciation 
Dear Esteemed Members of the Milwaukee Police Department, 

I would like to take a moment and thank you for all your hard work and dedication, 
culminating with your outstanding performance during the Milwaukee Bucks 
Championship Parade. 

On July 21, 2021 at 2:39 p.m., We received an EPS alert in regards to requesting mutual 
aid for the Milwaukee Bucks parade on Thursday, July 22, 2021 at 8:00 a.m. We sent our 
Officers, including myself. We arrived at the Summerfest Parking lot where we received 
our assignments. The Police Lieutenant was very accommodating and he assigned us 
with District 3 and Unit #3 where we were turned over to the Sergeant who was in 
command of our unit. The Sergeant was very accommodating as well. Our unit set up, 
took down barricades, and provided security for the parade route. The Sergeant took us to 
a building for a bathroom and water break as well to cool off and to get off our feet. We 
then provided security at the Fiserv Forum for the rest of our shift. 

The Lieutenant and Sergeant presented a highly professional appearance and displayed 
amazing communication skills, which allowed the venue to be highly successful, and 
without any serious incident, even though it was very well attended coming out of Covid 
and winning an NBA Championship.  

We wish to express our gratitude to you and your Department for your dedication to Law 
Enforcement, and for displaying the highest ethical standards, which are highly valued. 

By the way, I had numerous Milwaukee Citizens (I couldn’t keep track) come up to me 
and say, how appreciative they are of the Milwaukee Police Officers. You should be very 
proud!!!  In addition, our Officers told me, “They were fun to work with!” Again, thank 
you!  

With the highest respect and admiration, 

Szvon D. Conway 
Chief of Police 
Monticello Police Department


